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^'^.^^ Aot^ ^U^.^ ^f^^-^U^J j^^i^^xu^

i



^X^^^ At^^i^Ljt .^^^^</



Y^^^
'^^i'^^ ''^^^^^^^'^ ^^^-^J^~l^^i<.-/cy/ <2^^^

^ z^^^'^v' ^^^-^ ^y<^

y



c/ax^^ Gu-u^-^^^i^ ^ e^c i^t^^^ ^/^/rtK^ iT^^^^ZT «,Xr'r^;>-t^

cp^iptc^ (^^^^^fi^ S. ^Zu-^^c^ ^2^^^

U^(/--^z^^ /ly :/Azr J^a^^f^ ^H^k^ /cL ^^^L^i/t c^c,.^^ y^y^y^'^c^ ^

^yt!y /^'A^x^ y'^t-*^^ ^''^u—r^

2^ ^,>^lvCw^^>^^



<:ce^..^4^^ /a:^-*-^ -s^W^^tp^^..^^. ^/^i^^C^^ /^<^^^'^^set^

^4/^ ^/^-^ ^ /^€7L^ :

^^^^

<^>^tZ<.i/j ^fy^^^^/i^ X;^??-<=^ ^/^:<<ie>^?^. ^^Cee-^^ ^^^i^e^Ct^'^

^>^^-- ^^i/£^<.^iZ^^CA:> ^^Z^^C£^ /'it.t^^'k^ ^^^l^^' y^)^

/^^ <2^/^ CJe^*^i^/ft^ ^^^^^



^ /-y M^c^ /^^4^tc<^^^^^ ^i^il/^^ a^c^^ ^^^^



X\nom oil tncu by tijcse prc0cut0, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of 'V/^^^ ^.^^

paid to them by ~ii/f ^^'/t^u^-y ^fĵ ^-K^ts^t^u^ of '^'^ yr^-/^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing £/ C^i^-'^i^
superficial square feet.

®0 l)at)e aui) to Ijolb tlie aforegranted premises unto the said

and /l^ heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the^dee^Jbf Lot* Wt»s- ^ c^e^iy^^-e^ '<*©«astSaid

Proprietors ftj so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

Jll test'unoiia U)l)ercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

^T-^e^ ^^^^t^/C day of l>i^-^^ , ^/t^/^ A^^^p€^ ^^^^

J^h.^/(y^c^ President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered J ,

in presence of <i?^^<» ^ /^Af'T'^j^j^





finou) all men by tl)C0C presents, That tli(3 Proprietors of the LoAvell

Cemetery in consideration of e^A^^/W^ ^/e^^

^

paid to them by J^^_ ^^^^ of c/^-:)^^/i^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said (^V^/<f and heirs and assigns, the space of land

y^^x^-^Lo^ ^U-W^&^,'^..^~P^^rjCy

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing ,f/^*^^^-^e---<'^-^^'e-e^ ^^^^^ superficial square feet.

So l)aoe ClulJ to l)0ll) the aforegranted premises unto the said ^^^/L^ —

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

aiid with the privileges (L'oinained in the^dee^ ^Z^^^/^^i fl>«,m, said

Proprietors (V ^ ~ — so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

Jll testimony lul)errof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

^^^^<-<A^//c^ President.

lelivered /j ^Signed, sealed and d(

in presence of U^^^ c?\/S!-^y^'^



I



iiuciu) all men bij tl)C0C presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in considevation of -'^'^fa/^fe-^ ^ /X^/*^

paid to tiiem by oJ^-i^^M/^ /^Tu-v-e^ of o^jt'^yy-^^O

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said ^^<s>tt<i/L^ and ^e-? heirs and assigns, the space of land

/^y^^ ^2^t^^ rf^^l^ x^^iH_«^ ^-x.-^i^L^u^/ii^

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by' Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing iyji^&^A^^ ^^6^-^- (:^rfoy superficial square feet.

©0 l)aoe qui) to ijolb the aforegranted premises unto the said ^^~?-j^-iH.^c-,

and /C'. > heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges coiiiaiiied in th^deed^of LotsT^). <:::<- i^e>yj^l^ fi^nfl said

Proprietors ^— — so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3ll testimoin) U)I)Crcof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

/^Jj day of o-^^i^^,^^ //^^ y4^,i...Jf^^ i^i^/:^..

President.

-^^^^/^^ Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of /y^/^ ^^^^^^



I

4



1

Ximvo all tnctl by tijcse presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of ^£^0^

paid to them by

tlie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet

So l)aOe aub to l)Oli) the aforegranted premises unto the said ' -^^^ ^^^c-^^O

nd heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

ined in the detid of Lnt Nri. -
, ^and with the privileges conta

Proprietors

premises herein conveyed

fyowi said

so far as the same may be applicable to the

Jll testimony U)|)ercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, ajid their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

1841

^^^^ ^U--/^-4^i/tJ^ President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





tinou) all men by tl)C0C pvc0cnt0, That the Proprietors of the LoAvell

Cemetery in consideration of y^^-i^^^

paid to them by ^x^L ^^/L--^^'^^*^^^ of -^^^T^^-^ ^
tlie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said ^^t^?^^ and y^-^ heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing ^^^^^ "T"^^ superficial square feet.

do Ijaoe aub to Ijolll the aforegranted premises unto the said ^^^^/^/-t^-^oo

and /c^f heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. ^/st^^^^ ^-^i^s^w^T/^^from said

Proprietors 'h*. ^ ~~— so far as the same may be applicable to the

])remises herein conveyed.

1\\ testiincinu wljei-cof, the r;aid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

lo be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

^^^e^ ^ A^//^c President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of ^-'^



i

V

I

I
t



liitou) all men by tijcsc prcacnts, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of ^/^jt^ ^ ty C^e^ _

paid to them by /(li^./^ /l^^^-r/rt^r^ of ^^/c^ ^ ^ -

the receipt of whicii is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and conv»!y to

the said /^/^^^^ ^r^/^-fi^-t^^ and /'^^ heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing — ^--^—
- superficial square feet.

iito l)aO£ flub to l)Oll) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot ^o.^^'Cr^ /^^^^'^ from said

Proprietors — so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

Jit testimontl iul)erf0f, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

--L L V-

1841 1

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of ^^'^



1

I
%

i

»



liuou) all men by tl)C0e presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Ct'inetery in consideration of V^t, ^^^-^^ /''^ —

paid to them by /f^^'^r^i^ ^ i^^^^^ of ^ /ty -

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said (^/^t^iy^i^ «—

—

^ ^ and heirs and assigns, IJ^b^space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing *^̂ -T^^e^ ^pt^i^

c

— superficial square feet.

STo t)aOe Clull to l)oli) the aforegranted premises unto the said J>v ^ -

—

and /i/v^ heirs and assigns forever
;
f^ubject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of^otsNsj. (J^t^ ^^lC^ ^^^Ct-je^ from said

Proprietors ft^ ^— • so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

la testlmong lul)ercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^ c^C^e^-L-^-^-^^^e^ ^ /^i^ce^ Xi^c^^t-u^^

President.

1841 A.^y-^J^^^ Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of ^

^



I



Xinov^ all tncn by tl)C0C presents^ That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of ^Uy^ c<^

laid to them by ^yf/^^ ^^^c^^ of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said ^^(^2^ /^^ and /^'^ heirs and assigns, ii^space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containmg superficial square feet.

^[o |)aoe aub to Ijoli) the aforegranted premises unto the said 1.^^^.^/^-c
/

and '(^t heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, liowever, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. /^--i-^Q'/u^ .Je^,^-,. from said

Proprietors l>o — so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

in testimony U)|)ereof, the said Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

/iC day of ^i>-^/i^.c.,...,jle^ ^ /Cy^ZZt^ ^t^t^i^xCr^

^^^^ President.

1841 1 Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



1

1



\\\\m all mm by tl)C0e presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of
^ t^-r

paid to them by en^t-i ^ of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

CC<^£^ ^ and heirs and assigns, t^^pace of landthe said

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing c^^^^^^^-<=<--^ V^^*-*-^ ^^l^^*-^^^ superficial square feet.

®0 Ijaoe (Xub to ijolb the aforegranted premises unto the said /'''^^^^c^ ^ —

—

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot^I\^,

Proprietors te—

premises herein conveyed.

from said

so far as the same may be applicable to the

5u test'unonn toljeveof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

President.

'i(1841

I
Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

/)





linou) nil men bi) tl)C0C prc0mt0, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of ey'^/^'^r^

paid to them by 3^/yt£^ of ''C/S?9>ve /6

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing l/ A^h-^ /^'-tt^ c'C superficial square feet.

^To l)at)C out) to l)0ltl the aforegranted premises unto the said J^/^1£aJ

and /*3 heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. 2. , from said

Proprietors'^ -——^ so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

jJll testimoUM lul)ei*C0f, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

^e^/i day of

Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

^^^^^ ^AA//^ President.

1841

Siirned, sealed and delivered

J^/^^^ Clerk.

in presence of



I

t

I

i

i



Ximm all men by \\)C5t presents, That the Proprietors of the LoAvell

Cc'inetery in consideration of

paid to them b^^^^^>^^^ <^ ^^^^ of c^jy7>^ -^^

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said ^Tl^^n^^—-^'^^ ^Q^v/^-^r^.*-^
^i^j /^s^^ heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing (;_5y^^^V!tt, /f^C''-'-'*^ superficial square feet.

^To \yXQt aub to l)Oltl the albregranted premises unto the said y^^-r2<^ /^^^ -^,e-c<^

and^ •-^ heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and witli the privileges contained in the deeds of Lut Nu. irom said

Proprietors«-t«- —— so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a tcstiinonij luljevfof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

//'iC.yC/ifcJ President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of ^-^•^i^
1



I

I

1



linou) all mm by tl)C0e present!?, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of ^^y^/y //^g^ e^'

paid to them by ^/ /^/(U^^X*-^^^ of :>^r y7'^ /<^

tlie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said /^S^^^'^c.<-<_^: X-*^--*^ and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing -^^^(r^^^t^v*-~--^^c*-'»^ iS^^U^ superficial square feet.

3^0 l)aoe Club to l)Oll) the aforegranted premises unto the said y

,

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deedlbf bt)t Ne. • ^^y/uZ7"'C^'-^ from said

Proprietors >*t ^

—

—— — so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

iJn testimontl luljercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto atfixed, the

/ day of (Z/l^ /l^.^ ^<
y

Cl«k.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of c-^ ^ ' ^ //^^





iinou) all men bi) tijcse presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of ^^^^^^U^ ^^^y ^^y^W' ^^^^C^c<^

paid to them by of 0^uiy->y^i^^^(J

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

o/4y^''^-i^ v.^^-v_—>^_- and Jt^the said heirs and assigns, the space of land

—

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing (i^^T^^-'^^'Pt'*'^-'^^-^^'-*^ ^>ua^ superficial square feet. -—^

—

So l)aOC Qui) to l)olll the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

—
^— from saidand with the privileges contained in the deecbof LotilV).

•Projirietors

premises herein conveyed.

so far as the same may be applicable to the

Jn testimoug luljerrof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

y/}.^,.,^'^^^/^ day of ^ "

841

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

0



©



linou) all men by tl)C0e presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of ^^o-^Ci^

paid to them by of

—

-

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said ^^/n/i.^^^^'t'i^ ^*t^
heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing ^^^/^^P'^^-.^^^^^^tyc*^^^^^ superficial square feet.

^To IjaOe flub to l)0lll the aforegranted premises unto the said ^̂i^Z-t.^-^^^^t^i^

ana heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deedsoLLot^^Xj. from said

Proprietors ftv.

premises herein conveyed.

so far as the same may be applicable to the

Jll testimong lu!)ercof^ the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

/u/^ -day of ^^^/^^-T^^t-t^w^^i^ /.y^!e^^

1841 Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

m presence of c:^/^





Huoix) all mcu bi) tl)C6e presents, That the Proprietors of the LoAvell

of

Cemetery in consitleratr61i of

paid to them by

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns/®er^space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing y^/^/<..C^.'^'^^^f-''<'<-<~'^^^^-<'*'^'^—^ superficial square feet.

®0 I)a0£ aub to ijolb the aforegranted premises unto the said ^^^^^^^^^.^t->^

and /%7 heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deedSof Lot3?\). from said

Proprietors —v .—. so far as the same may be applicable to the

|)remises herein conveyed.

%\\ testiinonn tuljereof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

,y day of (p^J^ C^^^c^-^^

J

President.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





iinou) all mm by presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of ^j^^^^-Ot^ ^^^c^^^^^'c^

paid to them by t.^^^^^^^^^ of o/^^^),^^^(_J

tlie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said ^^^^^^ffvt) and heirs and assigns,<C^^pace of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing ^^^^i^^^^t.-t*.-^^^^^''^^^^ superficial square feet.

So l)aOC flub to l)olll the aforegranted premises unto the said t ^^^^-^

/ . . r. .

and /liJ heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained ii*ibe deedSofifcCTtT^o. , from said

Proprietors

premises herein conveyed.

so far as the same may be applicable to the

,
jJll testimonu I0l)erf0f, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of <^'<^^c«-te.-.^'^c_^ ^^^x?^'^^fcs-t-^^^*«*'-*«*^^

Signed, sealed and delivered ^

m presence

Clerk.





liitou) all incu by tl)C0C presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

ill said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

So Ijaoe aub to l)Oli) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to • so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3 II testimonn U)l)ereof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



• -



iinou) all men by tl)C0C prc0cnt0, That the Proprietors of the LoAvell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same draw^n by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

So IjaDC flub to l)oli) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3l\ testiinoiin lUljercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





linou) all men by tl)C0e presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing . superficial square feet.

®0 IjaOC aub to l)Olil the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3l\ testimony mljercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

(

r 1841 k
I

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

President.

Clerk.





liuotu all mcit bD tl)C0C prf0cnt0, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

3[o |)aoe (^U^) to l)0lb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

J 11 testimony U)I)erf0f, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk. .

i
r 1841 1

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



41



tinou) nil men bw tljcse prcscnt0, That tlie Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

^0 IjaOC anb to l)Olb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far us the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

Jjl testimoUD roljCreof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, *the

day of

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

President.

Clerk.



4



linou:) all men bi) tl)C0C prC0Cttt0, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing * superficial square feet.

QIo IjaOE atlb to l)0lb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

Jrt testimony luljevcof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

^1841
Jg

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





lulou) all men by tl)C0e pvcscnto, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

OTo Ijaoe aixb to l)Oll) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed. *

3(1 testimoilU U)l)ereof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

r/ 1841

V

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





liuou) all men bu tl)C0C presents, That the Proprietors of the LoavcU

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

So Ijaoe aub to Ijolb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3ll testimoiig U)l)eiTof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





Ximw all litcu by \\)tst presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

STo ijaOC aub to l)0lb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3ll testimony U)l)evcof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto atiixed, the

day of

i'/l841 V

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





linoiu all men bn tijcse presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

tlie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

(Jo Ijaoe Qub to l)Olb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors io 9 ' so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a testimony VUI)errof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk. ^-

I

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





linDtD all tncii by tljcse prc0ent0, That the Proprietors of the LoAvell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

So l)aOC (Xub to \]o[b the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a testimony lUljerfof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





liuolu all men bg tl)C0e prceeiits, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

(iTo \]avt iXub to l)oll) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

j)reniibes herein conveyed.

3a testimonj) luljevcof, tljt; said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Sigiied, sealed and delivered

in presence of



I



iimm all men by tl}C0C prcocnts, That llio Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetciy in consideration of

paid to them by of

tiie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

QiO Ijane qui) to ijolb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far us the same may be applicable to the

premises herein convey<>d.

ill testimoim U)l)en'of, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto atRxed, the

day of

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

President.

Clerk.



I



linotw all tncn bn t[)e0e presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

ill said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

STo I)aDC dub to \)o[b the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to
. so far us the same may be applicable to the

premij^es herein conveyed.

3a tcstimoim ruljeveof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by tiieir President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto atfixed, the

day of

• President.

Clerk.



f



limm all men bn tl)C0e presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield &c Clark: said space

containing . superficial square feet.

So \]avt aub to l)oltl the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3l\ testimonu U)l)ercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

1841

^•0
—

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





l\noto all incit by tl)e0e prc0cnt0, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and lieirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

(iTo ijaOC (Xiiii to \]0{b the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a testimonjl wljevcof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



i



\\novo all men bg t\)t5C presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

t-ontaining superficial square feet.

STo l)at)C aub to l)0ll) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a testimony wljercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





iiuou) all men by tl^csc presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

tlie receipt of which i^? hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

STo Ijaoe flub to l)0ll) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever ; subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a testimonu luljercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

1841

I

President.
'

.Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





liitou) all men by tl)C5C presents, That the Proprietors of the LoavcII

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, adbording to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

5[o l)aoe Qub to \)0[b the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a testimony U)l)erfof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President. ,

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of
,





linou) all tncn bu t()C0e pvceents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

iilo l)aoe axii) to l)0lb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed. •

3ll testimoim wljercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto atfixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



I



luiotu all mcit bg present?, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

©0 Ijaoe avib to l)Olb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever ^snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

ill testimony ruljereof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.



mi



linou) all men by tl)C0C presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of wliich is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing ' superficial square feet.

So Ijaoe aixb to \)0U) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to • so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

JliX teslimonn tuijevcof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





Xinovo all men by tijcsc presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield &c Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

So l)aoe aub to l)0l^) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
shbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. ,
' from said

Proprietors to ^ so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3l\ testimony U)l)enof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk,* and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





tiiiou) all men by tl)C0C presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

STo Ijaoe qui) to \)0U) the aforegranted premises unto the said ,

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. " from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

jn'emises herein conveyed.

3n testimony U)l)ereof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

V

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



1^



iinolu nil men b\) tljcsc pvcscnts, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Ccinetovy in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Ct.'metery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

5[o l)aoe aub to Ijoli) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with tlie privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

ill teslimonu luljercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of •





linoiu all men bn \\)cu )Jrc0cnt0, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

So l)aoe aub to Ijolll the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and witli the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a testimont) luljevcof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





linou) all men by t[)C0C prcecnts, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

C(>inetcry in consideration of

paid to them by of

tlie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the ^n'ld and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same draw^n by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

©0 |)at)e aub to Ijoll) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. _ from said

Proprieties to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3l\ testimony U)l)eveof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

1841

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





linou) all men bg tl)C0C presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetory in consideration of

paid to thoni by » of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to tlie plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

®0 l)aoe aui) to l)0li) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3i\ testimong ruijefcof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





liuou) all mcit by tijcsc presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

])aid to them by of

tlic receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

tlic said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same draw^n by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

^0 Ijaoc Qub to l)Ol() the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitaticms, and covenants,

and with tlie privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3il testimony iwljercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



mi



iimvo all men by tl)C0C presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield &c Clark : said space

containing
^

superficial square feet.

^0 l)aOC aub to Ijolil the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far us the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3 II tcstimoiin U)l)ereof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





liiiciu) all men bn tljcse prcecnts, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

puid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

(iTo IjaOe aub to l)Olb the aforegranted premises unto the said

;nul heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3i\ testimoiin Uiljereof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presenoo. of

President.

Clerk.



i

I



Xlnovo all men by tl)C0C .presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to tluMB by of

tlie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

^0 l)aOC aub to \)0[b the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. - from said

Proprietors to ao far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a testimonu U)l)ei"eof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

7/ 1841 k

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





iinou) all men bg \\)tst presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Ceinetoiy in consideration of

]r.i\d to them by of

tlie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

Ijaoe aub to Ijoli) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a testimony luljercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





Xinovo all ntcu by tijcsc presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by , of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

<iCo ^aoe Qub to l)0ll) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

Jil tcstimoui) luljeri'of, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Higned, sealed and delivered

in presence of



T



linou) all men bn tl)C0C prc0Citt0, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

])aid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

Qlo [jaOi: aub to Ijolb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. ^ from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

Jil tCStimani) luljerrof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

HI
President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





iinciu) all men bn prc0ent0, That the Proprietors of the LoAvell

Cfinetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

(Ho IjaOC Qui) to l)olll the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3.1 tcstunOilW ll)l)ei'fof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





linou) all tncu bn tl^csc pvcsctits, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

irf said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

ylo Ijaoc Qub to 1)0 1 1) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. . from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed. *

3il testiinonil ll)I)ei"C0f, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto aifixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



I

\



linou) all men bg tl)C0C presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

yiO i)aoe ailb to l)olb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with tlie privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a testimony ll)l)eVfof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

If 1841 k
TV \ / »

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

President.

Clerk.





Ihxovo all mm bn t[)C0e pre0ent0, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

^0 \]avt avib to \)0[b the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No, from said

Proprietors to ^ so far as the same may be applicable to the

* premises herein conveyed. *

J II testimony luljercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





liiiDU) all men by \[)t5t prcoents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

tlie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

ill said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

^0 IjaOC qui) to Ijolb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. . from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed. ^

3 a testimong luljerf of, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

1841

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





iinou) all men tl)C0C presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

tlic receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

ill said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

QIo t)aOC dlib to l)Oli) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. • - from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed. •

5il testimony luijeiTof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



i

I



liiiDU) all men by tl)csc pvcscntti, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

tiie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

<!lo l)aOC Qui) to IjolD tlie aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. ^ from said

Proprietors to - so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a tC5tiniJllli lliljevrof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of





linou) nil men by tl)cse presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

tlie receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, db hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing ^ superficial square feet.

^JTo Ijaoe aub to l)Clli) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3il tcstiinaim luljenof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of



I

I



\\no\Xf all mm by tijcee presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

])aid to them by of

tlic receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

ill said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

tiTo Ijaoe Oub to \)0[b the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns. forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to * so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

• 3l\ testimong taljercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of



I i



Iinou) all UTcn bii tl)C0C presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

CVMiietcry in consideration of

paid to them by of

ilic receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

tlie said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

(!ontaining superficial square feet.

^[o Ijaoe aiib to l)oli) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3l\ tcstimanjl wljen-of, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of #

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





luiolu all men bi) tl)C0e pvcecnts, That tlio Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, 'bargain, sell, and convey to

tlie said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing
,

superficial square feet.

So Ijaoc Qub to l)ol^) the aforcgranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and witli tlie privilea:es contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to * so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3i\ tcstimoilU lu!)Cl"iof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of
*

President.

Clerk.1841
I

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





linom all men by tijcsc presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Coineteiy in consideration of

jiaid to them by of

tlic receipt of whicli is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

ill said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing . superficial square feet.

^0 \]<xm ailb to l)0lll the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveye^d.

•
Jill testimoim luljevcof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





linottJ all incn bi) tl)C0C prcaents, That tk Proprietors of the Lowell

Ccmctci'y in consideration of

paid io them by of

ihc receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

#

in paid Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing ' superficial square feet.

(Jo Ijaoe ailb to l)ol() the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

preni^ses herein conveyed.

3a testimoilH luljecfof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

lo be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





luiDU) all men bn iljcot presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to Them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & dark: said space

containing
, superficial square feet.

QIo IjiXUi; aiib to Ijolll the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to • so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

ill testimoni) luljei-rof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

;'/i84iv

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





MuoiD all men bn tljcsc presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of wliich is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in isaid Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

QLo l)at)e flub to Ijoli) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and vvitli the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed. •

Jil tcstimoim luljerrof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.
- * :

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





iinou) all lucu by tijcse presents, Tkt the Proprietors of the Lowell

Conetciy in consideration of

j)uid to them by of

tiie lect'ipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

Qlo l)ai)C aub to l)0li) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, liowever, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

5a tcstiinaiin luljevcof, the said Proprietors of the LoAvell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



I



l\no\» all men by tl)C0e pvcsmto, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in conskleraiion of

\r.\id to them by of .

the reeeipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, gi-ant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

So IjaOC Qub to l)olb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and v^nth the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

Jjl tcstiinoin) iul)ei*f0f, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



r



Xlnow all men bn tljcsc pvccicnts, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

CcMncteiy in consideratio]! of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

(So l)at)£ aub to l)0li) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and asSigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

Jil teslimonn Xul)ei*rof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of m

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



i



luiolu all men bi) tljcse pvc0eut0, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Ceinetoiy in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is Iieioby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

(ilo l)at)C Qub to l)Olil the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3il test'linoilj] lUljeccof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

1841

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

President.

Clerk.





%i\m\) all men by tijcae presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

CVmelery in consideration of

])aid to rhcni by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in f^aid Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

So l)auc aub to l)olb the aforegranfed premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveved.

Ill tcstimonn luljenof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



I

J



luiou) all incu by tljCBC presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

CtMiielory in consideration of

paid to them by of

tlic reeeijit of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

tiie said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

^To ijacc aub to Ijolll the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3il testimong luljerrof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Sjgned, sealed and delivered

in presence of





l^nocD all men bg \\)m presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

So l)aoe aub to l)Olb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be nppHcable to tiic

premises herein conveyed.

in testimony lUljSVfof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrnment

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to bv hereto atfixed, tho

day of

1841

President.

Ik

'

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in preseiice of





linou) all nun bn tljcae presents, That llic Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to ihoni by of

tiio receipt of which is Iiereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield &c Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

$[o Ijaoe aiib to Ijolll the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. - from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3 a testimOiU) luljei'cof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their, common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

^^^^^^ President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





liilou) all men bn tl)C0C pvcacntu, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Coineteiy in consideration of

])aid to tlicni by of

the receipt of wliicli is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in !<aid Cemetery, according to tlie plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

3[o Ijaue Qllb to Ijoli) the aforcgranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a tcstimonn U)l)ei'fof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of ^

President.

Clerk.1841

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





linou) all men bi) tl)C0£ pvc0cnt0, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cometevy in consideration of

paid to them by of

llic receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

Tlie siiid and heirs and assigns, the space of land

ill said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

Qlo I)a0£ Qub to l)Oli) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. - from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a tcst'unang wljeCfof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

President.

Clerk.



1

I

I

I



linou) all incn bn tl)C0C pvcscuto, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of hmd

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing su.perficial square feet.

©0 Ijaoe Qttb to l)0li) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

Jil testimoUB U)l)ei-eof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

3/ 1841 Y-

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



1

t

i



linou) all men bn tljc^c presents, That tlio Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

])aid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby ackno\yledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield &c Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

^To Ijaoe aub to Ijolb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a tcstimoim U)l)ercof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





Iinou) all men by tljcsc pvcscuts?, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said ' and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

So l)aoe Qub to Ijolll the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
snbject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges containe^in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

-J 11 testiinonjj U)l)ereof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

rf 1841 k

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

President.

Clerk.





iinou) all men bn tljcsc presents, That llic Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

^0 l)aoe aui) to l)0lb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No, from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3n testimony U)l)effof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

•



®



i^noiu all men bn \\)m presents, Tlmt llio Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

So l)aoe ailb to \)0{b the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3ll testimoim lul)erfof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk,

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of



I

I



Idiciiu nil mm bii tl)cse presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

tlie said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

containing superficial square feet.

yiO I)a0C Qub to l)oll) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and witli the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein 'conveyed.

3i\ testiinoilD ll)!)erfof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

President.

Clerk.



I



llhovD all tneit bo tl)C0e prc0ent0, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark: said space

coniaiiiing superficial square feet.

QIo i)ar)C aiib to l)0li) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a testunoug luljevcof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





linotD all men bg \\}CBt presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do liereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

(ilo Ijace aub to l)0ll) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenunts,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. - from said

Proprietors to so far us the same may be applicriblo to the

premises herein conveyed.

In testimony U)I)CVf0f, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to bv hereto affixed, the

day of

(
3Y 1841

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

President.

Cleik.



1

I



%now all men bn tijcsc pvcscnta, Tliat the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

2[o l)aoe aub to l)0ll) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and. heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to tlio conditions, liaiitalions, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. - from said

Proprietors to . j^o far as the sanje may be applicable to tiie

premises herein conveyed.

Ik

in testimony U)I)eri'0f, the said Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery have caused the inr^trninent

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their eoumion seal to be hereto aliixed, the

day of

President.

Cieik.1841

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





linott) all men by presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

QTo l)a0C aub to Ijolb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. - from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be np[)!icable to the

premises herein conveyed.

ill testimoim U)l);i-l'of, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their eominon seal to be hereto aifixed, the

day of

3/ 1841 V=

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

President.

Clerk.





l^notu all mm bg presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

STo l)a0C ants to l)0lb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. - 'from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3l\ testimollD U)I)5l*f0f, the said Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrnmeiiT

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto atKxed, the

day of

841 k

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

President.

Clerk.



r



linow all men bg tl)C0e presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

®0 Ijaoe aub to IpU) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. - from said

Proprietors to * so far as the same may be applicnble to the

premises herein conveyed.

in testimonu IMljcrcof, the said Proprietors of ^he Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to Ix- hereto atlixed, the

day of

President.

• Clerk.



I

f



linou) all men by presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

®0 \)<XXit aixb to l)Olb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitationt^, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. - from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be •api)iic-;ible to the

premises herein conveyed. •

3l\ testimonn U)l)£Vfof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





finou) all men by \\)tQt ^Jmenta, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

^0 l)aoe avid to l)0li) the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, liowevCT, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to so far as the satne may be appHcablt' to the

premises herein conveyed.

3n testimony lUljCl-Cof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instriimetit

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common' seal to l)c hereto affixed, the

dav of _

(
1841

Pn'r^iclent.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

0





l^notu all men tl)e0C prc0eut0, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield &c Clark : said space

containing superficial s(juare feet.

^0 Ijaoc Qltb to |)ol() the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. - from said

Proprietors to so far us the same may be applic'il^lc to the

premises herein conveyed.

5tl testimoim U)I)evC0f, the said Proprietors 9( tlie Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrnment

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their couinion seal to be hert'to atlixed, the

day of

1841

Pfesidcnt.

Cleik.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence'^ of



<9

i



linou) all mm bo tl)C0C presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said • and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

^0 i)aoe Qub to Ijoltl the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. - from said

Proprietors to t5o far as the same may be applicable to the

pi'emises herein conveyed.

In tcslimong toJjCVfof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by. their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto athxed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.



'•1



tinow all mm bg tl)C0e presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

^0 Ijaoe avib to l)Olll the aforegra'nled premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limilutions, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. - from said

Proprietors to ao far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

3a testimong lul)Crcof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto atfixed, the

day of

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

President.

Clerk.





r

IttDlO oil men bg \\)mt presents, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

^0 l)aoe aub to l)Olil the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever fsubject, however, to tiie conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. , from said

Proprietors to !so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

In tesltmong Wljtrcof, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to bt- hereto affixed, the

day of

1841

President.

Clerk.

. ^igitedfsealect'and delivered

in preseuee of





finocD all men bg tijcse pre0£nt0, That tlie Proprietors of the LoAvell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, tlie space of land

in said Cemetery, accqj'ding to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield &c Clark : said space

containing superficial square feet.

(iTo Ijaoc anb to [)0[b the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, limitations, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applic-able to the

premises herein conveyed.

Ill testiimmg lul)£l-C0f, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their common seal to be hereto affixed, the

day of

President.

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of





linou) all mctt bri tijcse pvcoent?, That the Proprietors of the Lowell

Cemetery in consideration of

paid to them by of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey to

the said and heirs and assigns, the space of land

in said Cemetery, according to the plan of the same drawn by Butterfield & Clark : said .<pace

containing superficial square feet.

STo l)aoe aub to Ijolb the aforegranted premises unto the said

and heirs and assigns forever
;
subject, however, to the conditions, liiiiitutious, and covenants,

and with the privileges contained in the deed of Lot No. -, from said

Proprietors to so far as the same may be applicable to the

premises herein conveyed.

Ill testimony U)l)nT0f, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the instrument

to be signed by their President and Clerk, and their connnon seal to be hereto affixed, ttie

day of •

1841

President.

Cleik.

Signed*^ scaled and delivered^

in presence of
















